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four guns, two or more batteries woufld live te bc brigadcd to
gether under a lieutenaut-colonel. The four gîtu unit is l
convenient and correct ene, it ean ho àub-divided into the tw
un divisional unit without dislocation. A six gun battery

if divided into half batteries, breaks up a subalterno two gui
command, which should not bo done. Our four guns are taugli
te ianoeuvre without their waggons, whicb, under the old sys
stetn, fçrmed an inconvenient rear rank, without offensive pew
er, necessitating adherenco to thu old faahioned fancy of pivo
and reyerse flanks and numerical order of guns and waggons
which it vas thonght necessary te maintain.

A Cauadian four gun battery with its wagons safoly unde:
cover lu rear, la i very handy fighting unit, net interferiu
with the formations of other arms, which it can be quickl,
manoevred to supiort from any direction.
ARTILLERY FIGUTING TACTICS IN CONNEOT(ON WITZ

OTHER ARU.

Field artillery tactics may be coneidered under four bead
} lat. Tentative, or trying the strength of.the enemny in con

nection with the I advance cevalry " of an army, or with tha
"advance guard."

Tho cavalry man may find and feel the enemty, but the,
cannot probe hi:, foice him to ununask, touch his masses o
reserves, nor compel him to delay his advance, by deployiu
hismasses. This, thîeadvancedartillery whenjudicio'uslyhandled
coan offectively do, but no General should allow bis whole arn,
te be committed te attack by a couple of advaucei guns, a
General Burrows appears to have donc at the batte. of .Nai
iwand. If it i neceasary te force Cie enemy's hand by the for
:ward advance of a fe w guns, when they have done their busi
nesa and cannot be supported by the troops acconapauying theml
they must retire, and may be lost, but it must e rem»enber
ed that guns may be tost with honor, thoughtishould seldom
he in au advance.

On the other hand, great advantagea mnay be gained by thi
.jndicioushandlingofa few guns with tÅe a.dvanced cavalry. Tha
strengh of cavalry does not lio in fire. Firo from thc saddl
is useless, atid in dismounting te fire the number of horse-lold
era necessary, serious1y diminishes the effective fire.

SWhen a mass of herses, except unader unusual conditions, ar
4xposed te the enemy's fire, the los of horses would absolute
'y cripple the the cavalry, and horses taught te lié doiwn undei

tover has net yet become part of cavalry instructioi.
i Artillery is the lire complement necessary te cavah-y
9ainstinfintry attack or superior cavalry attack,wlile for the

' ensive a few guns would in a few minutes drive an enemy
eut of a village, no matter how numerously posted without ar

lery, the cavalry and guns coild then occupy. in a simla
- 4anner a bridge may be seized and lield by a landfuil of ad

anced cavalry and a couple of guns. In the same maiimei
te re-entering angle of a river, with a ford or where it i in
tended te construct a bridge for the passage of your arnyi, may
b4 held by sweeping the opposite projecting angle of tle hore
with.guns converging on it fron the opposite s de of the river.12o be contLiait d.

Correspondenice.
the Editor O/ Llie-C&N rAx> MITiar REVIPw.

DEAia Sin,-I find that a uazzle veloeity or 'I. ) feet has
à h¢en obtainci with the Martini-H1enry rifle, and it wonld ap

'.98r frein a New York paper quoted in the' last naîumlr o
'tir valuable Revnewp th.t the United States Ordaneuo icDe
'tment have obtained in their experiments only 1,252 teet.

s is a rather serious aiserepancy that should, 1 think. ;nake
accept with distrust other resltats publishied in the New

~rk piper.
Youre ray

Capai, s.ebec 11h 1A P EVOST,
4Qee,1t a- 81

lTo the Editor qf the C&AaIA MILITARY RzVrw..
i Sin,--Witl referenee to the roviow of my little work o»

f Miliitary Administration," whiicli appeared. in your isgue
> of the lut instant, I have to express ny surprise that bo-

catno I differ totally from the opinions fr'equently express-
tcd in the MitrrAar RtviÉ%w relating to conscription, 1
should Uo accused[ of titnidly follôwmng in the "l rut."of
thoso who are ufraidof exprosing tbeir opinions, and of

t toching what. do not conaidor true.
' IVateutr be my persottal vietos 1 do naet <consider it eny

duty to critici:e the military ipplicy of the Government J
r serpe in a.book intendde for V8e ast a text-book in a public

istitution, especially as this is a political questorn. I
y have entored nto the telative Maoritz of-conscription and

votuntary service at sorto lengtb.sboving clear y the ad-
vantages and di6advantage Ocf each asytérm, xd ne ono
who rends the boolc ean fail to see the groat advantage of
compulsory service fron apardy minlitary aspct, oaor the
grat hardship such a. system-entaila-on--the citizons of a

ecountry. .
I deny tid "dire nocossity" i'or consoription for the

y British army, nor do I thintcotpulsorf service feaible
r for an army whichl is stationed in ail parts of the world,
g and conscription could:in any case only beintroduced for

a homo army. The ballot may be enforced for the militin,
y should volunteering not produco the required numbor ot
s rocruita, and the duty evergsudject owes to the defence of Ais
. cotmtry isfully recognized in England as elsewhere.
. The insinuation that'I toach, whati da net consider true
. I pass over ns beneath notice nm-rely pbinting out that feol-

ings of honotur should load tIe writer to mako an apology
for aueh an unwarxanted-statemont.

The remarks yon have allowed toeb inaerted in the
Military Review would not bé worthy of any 'rofutation

ehad they-appeared in ian ordinaty newspaper, bat as yoin
are universally believed to be an officer ofhiigh .standing
h ia this country such on attack on me. needs a. roply and 1

, have consequently te) request yon to be good enough to
insert this letter in your next..iasue.,

e • I romain

Your obedient servant,
r - - n 3ooes oE

Major R. A.

[The portions of the above letter whicl we have put in itàlca
plainly admit the opinion expressed by us in our critigue.
-Conscription has a nilitary as Well as a political aide, as bas the
-ilject of stratey, yet, ne enerco l eectually serve his

r ionhtry or be held blameless who tiougit fit to ignor.e the
- political strategy of an inpending' campaign,, And advised
i or taught his countrynen only to cotlsider t1e military apet
of strategy. Neither the bardslips of conscription or of.any

' other sort of dty render it less a duty, and fron tlhe-unplea-
santdut-y ofcriticism the CANA4IAN MLTAa REVIEW bas
aie intcntiou cf shrinking, nor have re any iiiténtion of apolo-
gazing for' doimag Viat we consu.erd a duty. On .the other
hanad, the writer ofthe letter attribuçsteo us opinions never ex.
a pressed i the C.M.R. We never advocated conseription for the
British armhy stationed in ail partsof ttieWorld; but only for the
.Militia with exemptions for efllicient.volunteers, so as te avoid
destroying iliat we call the regular army by turning tueu out- of
it after short service in the hope of forming.a national reserve.
The regnlar army of 100,000 effectiveo-or. thersabouts ia tco
small a Mill togrind.out a national eerve, anditha destroyed
itaelf inthe effort, witbout making a reserve, whili, éven if it
could be collepted or reliedupouwithcertainty, would net equal-
oue corps d'armée of any real military nation. Major Jone:k
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